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Democratic Union State Ticket:
roa kckctakt or täte,

JAMES S. ATIIOX,
Of Marion Coantr.

FOB AUPITO Of TATK,

josmi iustine.
Of Fountain Countj.

roa TtKAotftca or tatk,
MATTH KW L. II RETT.

Of Drti Countj.
roa ATToasiT otxitat.,

OSCAR B 1IOR0,

roa iirtaivTExnkJT or fiilk isTtrcrio,
SAMUEL L. RUCJO.

Of All? it County.

The Twin f'.rll.
That Abolitionism h just as responsible as

lor the evils now prtjins uron he

ountrj, i tru. That we never atiouKl have
had secession ha J it not ea for aWit ion, is Just
a true. S-.n-

l Jowirn Holt, in oue of his peech-e- a

last rummer: "We make no for this
wicked effort in the South to tlotroY the Govern-

ment; we grant the necessity of suppressing it;
but Abolitionism, that produced it, tnil also be

uppresscxl. Abolitionism and Secess'onism must
b. buriel in the same political rrave." The con- -

rrvative men of the country are called upon to
fupj.reM thee twin erils.

Address to tlie Druiocratt of the
Gallon.

The telegraph atatea that the Democratic
members of Congress hive issued an aMres to

the Democrats of the nation uHn the issues low
Isfort iL country, ajl ji (be necessity of
niaintAiniu the Democratic orfMiiization IVr the
preservation of conrtitutional literty. All men,
without ditir.ctim ol Sute, section or part jr, who

re tor lite Cunntitutiou a it ia and (be Union a.s

it wä, arc invitel tu in the fcre.it work

of prenrInx both. The Washington corresf.on- -

dent of the New York Herald .iv. "the docu-

ment U sVill fully dr-- wn up, anl will produce a
reflation when It is rromulgated."

Object of the French .Minister's Visit
lo llicliiiiond.

We publish tbii morning, from the New York
Timet, an explanation of the object which the
French Mi'iisUr U1 in view iu visiting the rebel
capital, uii'i a revelation of the views of the
French Government upon the present crisis of
the country. A IJarkas s, in hi play of the
Hypochondriac, "there may le something in it,"
and therefore we give it. There ia one idea
developed in the Article that Ina an universal
application and which should have consideration.
It ii that the Frcuch Government will decidedly
oppose any measures which will seriously disturb
or destroy the industrial interests of the South.
This id a view of the iue.tion in which
the Northern Sulci havens much interest as for-

eign nations. What are the Southern States
worth to the Union unless they add to the gen-

eral wealth, prosperity and progress of the nation?
Our policy is not to destroy, but to build up. It
is no part of statesmanship to m ike oue ectiuu an
incubus, a dead weight, lpon the other. Hut
such teems to be the present abolition policy
What object is territory unless it is made pro-

ductive? It seems to us that these considera-

tions should have some influence with the public
mind, and they will at n distant day, when ne-r- o

philanthropy, an Utopian mania, gives way
to common sense, and a just view of public
policy.

Who Corrrni the IXutlonl
Wt.xDiLL Fni 1.1.113 made a rpeech before the

America:! Ami slavery Society in New York I ist
'Tuesd-iy- , in which he thus eulogises that prince
of humbugs, Joux Ch ar Lis Fremont. . We copy
from the report of his speech in the New York
Tribune:

"Abraham Lincoln only rules; John C. Fre-juo- nt

governs, (Applause. I find by the puke
an i opinion ot the people, the real .'resident of
the American mind does not live in the White
House; he leads the Mountain Department of
Virginia cheering and history will record the
realities and not the appe trances of the present
day; and the reality is, tliat although the votes of
' omitted Fremont, although the caucuses of
" omitted him, the people buried him in their
heart, and reproduced him, when the emergency
required it, on the prairies of Missouri and elect-ex- !

lnui .'resident of the crisis."
The management of a'Ttirs in the Missouri

Department, while under the direction of Km:

iot, was anything but creditable to his ?g acity
a a military leader or it an administrative otficcr.

A committee not unfriendly lo him, politically or
socially, alter a thorough examination ot the
whole matter, report the most reckless extrava-

gance and gross corruptions as signalizing his
administration of thru department of the service.
More than this, they prove - that he entertained
and uttered treasonable sentiments, toward the
Government. Recause FaiNONT issued a procla-

mation in violation of the solemn pledges of
ai;d the Administration, which the Ab

.litieiiUt tl ink ou!l have resulted in universal
emancipation, if it had been pet mit ted to stand,
tlier regard Joux Chaelks as the "real i'rrsideiit
ol tLe American mind."

Jlr. Sumner t;.'tinat I'atiilt.
The Ro:oii critics watch Mr. St vinkr very

c''Mlv, and pursue him unmercifully. They
have di ne much wil!ii;i the last two years to tear
from him t!ie garnten: of elasAtcality which he

?o vcrv orient ttiou.-l-v di;ilav5 on all occasionsas
Thev have cxrseI hi error- - and b!un Icrs re

ptatedly. A writer in the Roston Courier thus
perforAte the Senator' "learning' at a new
poii.t:
To the Edtior of the Button Courier :

In oue of Mr. Sumner's speeches he attempted J

to fasten the bljtne of the present to. happy con- - I

dition of the ciu:i!i y u;on slavery, . tlie nn ofi
Ach.in, wbu lilia i iruwn down tipn us thejudi:
inents of Heaven. Ha, w bat as the iu of AchanT
Let tlie man te'.l it l.im-cl- f. In his coi!esio:i t ;

,iohut, he said: "Indeed I have vii.iied !

the Lord (tkl of israei, and thus and thus hive I j

done. When I saw ann ng the ii! a j.ok1 i

Rabyloi.iau gartuei.t ai.d two luu.Oroi M.-vk- t i

of ilter and a wevige of gold of t.ity sluke's
weight, then I coveted ihem snd tnk t!.eüi. and
behold they nre hid in the earth in the mid?tof!
my tent and the silt er under it." In other 1 rd..
be hn! tioUted the sacrevl rights of roperty lie !

bad stolen from the etiemy he had confiscated
to hu osn use that which did not belong to him.

A IC t of Abolition HIMory. i

ruHn the discuajioti of oniO political reso- -

lution- - iu the ubio sI uure, recently, Mr.!
Converge, in allud'.:; to the Oberlin rescue ese, !

aid: ...a i

vv neti an ap eai was made to tue iipreme
Court of thi Mate, a od iu anticipilioit of the de-
rision of that Court buiv' ..otie to the niiioinl
law, (iovernor Chae caused ball cartndr to be ;

rtutdr. and it was only by the decision o: a wi.--e

arxl u:riirht Jude J.
tint rebellion d.d uot commence in Ohio 1

of South Carolina." j

Thi U le) t.tw chtr:e. but it tiow comes ub ;

aUntiated. Gov. Ch-- e i- n .w Se-ret.tr- of the j

Trwewry. ! ersed ii. aite9irHin toptit io n I

just uch A rtheliiou m he but short time be j

fore wa le-d-y to iouuraie. How much le.s .

; ttC traitor biod all the Abolitioiu Ui wete
'

re-'d- to help him are than tho-- e who inau-ur- a- j

tnl the rebellion in 'be South. mibt be a Dice

jint U) detetmine. -- Clirayn Timrt

frr tb Ntw Albany Led ffr.
fnalar l.whe ntt the Triumphs" of

thr War.
envtor Laxk thinks we hoe mi-pp- r herdel

tl;e tenor and purj;tt of his late sevch on the

preetiUtion of a ttion Irom ceitaui co'ore!

jr)in of Indivni, akin Congress U procure
lands for colonization puqocs in Central Amer-

ica, and have thereby "auintentionally" placed
him in a "fal? position" before our readers and
Lis constituent. Colonel Lak encloses us a

copy of hi remarks, with a reue-- t that we copy

m mach of them a formed the bai of our late

articles. We cheerfully comply with his request,
leaving our reader to decide whether or not we

did inju-tic- e to Col. La.tr, fjr whom ae would

much rather do a favor than an injury. Here is

the extract in question:
Since the commencement of this rebellion

many pirial and mot iniortAiit triumph have
been thiered by the National arm in lehlf of
the National cause, but among the most impoit-an- t

victories achieved so far in the hitory of
this rebellion is the abolition of slater y in the Dis-
trict of Columbia. It is a victory which sicken
our hearts with no terrible recital of killed and
wounded. It is a victory which plants no thorn
in the pillow of widowhood, which fills the eyes
of no orphans with tetrs, and the hearts of 1.0
mothers with anguish. It is a bloodless triumph
in behalf of truth, principle and ju-tic- e.

In claiming the abolition of in the Dis
trict of Columbia as one of the most important
triumph of ths national cause, I would not by
any means disparage the triumph of your arm.
I know that the chivalric and patriotic sons of
the great North et and West are now jouring
their victorious columns upon New Oilcans with
the might and grandeur and power with which
the great father of waters sweeps his currents to
the ocean. Uikhi everv battle-fiel- in the Great
West they luve illustrated the pro we and bravery
of the citizen soldier of the United State
As an Aineiicaii citizen, I am proud of your tri-

umphs. I recollect that Lieut. Worden, but a
few short weeks ago, added one to the list of
American heroof

"One of the few, the immortal names,
That were Lot boin to die."

I have a particular pride iu the victories of the
Win!, ms a citieii of Indiana, for, upon every
rngle battle field, I. er bravery and piowe.s line
contributed to your victory. Her hlood has red
dened every well stricken Held , and no standard
of heis has ever been captured by the enemy. 1

draw imi in i.l.ou-- i distinctions telv een the ;reat
State of the West. I recognize most freely the
nattiotic devotion to the good caue iu Kentucky;
tl.e itrtj;f;lin bravery under the not udv eie
circumstances of the patriotic people of Missouri;

.and the State of Iowa, that first-bor- n to freedom
under the Missouri Compromise, in this struggle
has noblv vindicated and illustrated her paternit?.
So of the people of Minnesota und Wi-cous- in and
of Michigan and of Illinois and of Ohio. Thev
have been equally brave, mid their only rivalry
has been a generous emulation as to who should
most arde. tly love, and who should 1110- -t worthily
serve our common gloriou- - countrv. We have
a common interest iu thc--e victories. Hut great
as they all aie, they are not much greater, in my
estini ition, than the moral triumph achieved in
the Di-tii- ct of Columbia.

I have a jut National pride in the achieve
ments of Commodore I'oote and his invincible
tlotdla of gunboats, who, uon an oliscure Ittyou
of the Mississippi, have added the glory of an-

other S ilainia to the world' history. Rut the.--e

triumphs, great as they are, tire but little more
important in their results than the achievements
to the National cauo brought about by the aboli-
tion of slavery in the District of Columbia. I

have paid that tint victory was accompanied by
no blood-Le- d, and no mourning, no regrets, save
the regrets that the rebels and their sympathizers
may entertain.

Iromthe Now York Times.

Important Development.
77ie Ciiust of the Yixit of thr French Minister to

the lie bei Capital The lithel Isadtrs Warned
that they mutt stop the HtfuUinn The Destruc-
tion of Cotton and Tobacco Discouutenanced
Guerrilla Fighting Hrprehmdcd as a ritum to

Birbarism The Union to be Restored on the

Basis of the Constitution.
Washi.noton, Monday, May 5.

The recent visit of the French .Minister to
Richmond has occasioned some speculation on
the part of the public, but nothing like what its
extraordinary character would have justified,
among a people more skilled in Statecraft than
ours. Such an event could not have occur! ed
under like circumstances in Euro without ab-

sorbing the attention of all the Cabinets and
leading to immediate explanations on the part of
those engaged. Suppose, for instance, Ireland
in a state of rebcll on, and the French .Minister
at St.' James's vidting the headquarters of the
insurgent in the midst of the fray. Would not
England know why he went, at all event before
he returned and renewed his amicable relation to
the English dovei nmeut?

The speculations of your ci temporaries on M.
Merrier' visit have, so fir, been extremely su-

perficial and absurd His mission had a far
deeper import than any one has yet publicly
indie itcl, and it is well to let the people have
a correct idea of it. that they may be prepar-
ed to meet the political necessities of their --

sitou.
And first, M. Merrier did not visit Richmond

to look alter the Fiench Government's tobac-
co, for he is not a commercial agent, but a di-

plomatist.
Secondly, M. Mercier did not go to Richmond

in the interest of the rebels He could nut, a an
honorable m in. have gone through the lines 011

a mission unfriend! v to the Union; an 1 he coul 1

a

a
r

a
that w

a

a

a lettirn

a

a

ovcrJ families be inipover
cordi-eatio- n

of ty; indthat L ndmini--tr.tio- ii

a faithful
tlie programme w ith which appealed to
La at outbreak of the
t w it:

restoration Union of
Coi.st.tutiou, w iih the ir.lietcnt of .til the
State- -

adoption Congress of Mr. Lb'oln's-p-.li-'-

of praduil voluntary t tni.ipat.on by
slave jiates themselves. the co-oiet-

tl origitial

When M. Mercier returned making his j

communication at Richmond, significant :

events followed. wa bn.e to Wa-hingt-
on j

00 a French war veel. the de. k of which is the
"soil of is tl,e Cr.--t tim iu his- -

;

tory of the c'oe meeting of the to aotereign- - j

ties. President m l M". Seward received M. !

Mercier at Navy Yard on hi tj tho
Capital a ditinguil.ed honor and when the
I'reident on the deck of the (iassendi,
he was welcomed by a salute equtl in honor to
that to the Emperor. That was not a
tribute to the head of a dismembered country,
but to tlie chosen ruler of one of the fir?t Row-e- r

of world, tried in crucible of war and
found triumphant. Within a day or two after
return to Washington, the Ambassador of France
is entertained at dinner in noble style by the Sec-retvr- y

of State, and the Fre'dent and his Pre-
mier exhibit that remarkable serenity which eaya
to all the world, "We masters of the pos-
ition."

On the other hand, the viait of M. Mercier to
Richmond is followed by disaster and di-tn- ty for
the rebels. Their Congress adjourns ptecipitite-ly- ,

le tt numerous communication from Jeff.
Davis, whom they "their President," un-
opened on their tab'e. They adjourn when the
fate of their relelliun, for weal or woe, is
two weeks of final decision. They leave in puch
confu-io- ji haste, thtt papers of
Richmond mock them for cowards and fugitives
that will never return. The next result is the
abandonment of Yorktown by (Jenera! and
Jo John-to- n, the best point for defense in the
Southern Confederacy, the rettcat, in tumult
and of the best army JefT. Davis

had in the field. The reason is, they are
hopeless demoralized. They have no future,
and can fight except for the mere relief of
escaping the shame of discomfiture in detth.

On the dispersion of the armies of Gencrnl
Joe. Johnston and IJeauregard, which Jeff. Davis
can neither accelerate prevent for he is no
lonjjer the shadow of a power the rebellion
be ended, and the Union restored on the basis
originally prescribed by PresiJent and

on the insurgents by the French Gov-einmeuta- s

a political and international necessity.
The w ar will cease; Southern industry will not be
overthrown, but gradually regenerated; the pres-
ent cotton crop, and increased future crops, will
enrich commerce and m inufaclurers of the
United States and the world, France
feharo in the glory of the achievement.

Each hour of the immediate future.n? comes
will reveal but new confirmation of this reading
of the Statecraft wnich is closing the rebellion,
and so sottlini it as to leave a few traces of its
exi-ten- ce "si in 1ie future domestic and
foreign of the National

TVe follow ini items from the New
York Herald' special Washington dispatches:

Tilt atkocitik at manapsas.
The publication of the report the Committee

on the Conduct of the War on the brutality of
the rebels at Manassas created some surprise here,

was not sanctioned by the Cabinet, at least
Mr. Seward was opposed to its publicity, and one
or two others regiettcd its appearance. It is
looked upon as nn unnecessary of bar-
barities perpetrated by a few reckless rebel lead
ers and so!:iers as the work of the entire people
of the South, when a large inajotity iu that sec-
tion would utterly revolt at the savage atrocities
of some of the troops.
THK TUIP TO MANASSAS Til K EMANCIPATION

TiON SOLVING ITstLF.
I have just returned from Manassas the ot

getting up and having a
difiicult military operntion. What I saw and
heard there would lurni.--h matter for several col-
umns of the Herald, if Mana.-sa-s were not now

eclipsed by the stirring news from York-town- .

I weiit up on a car load of hay, and came
down in a freight car, without seats, filled
slaves, men, women and For three
weeks, iu the rate of twenty, thirty, forty and
titty per day, these contrabands, f rom the rear of
Gen. Bank; and Gen. McDowell, have been
pouring down upon the Manassas Junction.
They are strewn along the road in Govern-
ment employ, and a portion of Duff' Green's

Washington is filled with them, where they
are led from the treasury until they can find em
ployinent. I daresay, if the rebels are driven
out of Virginia, and persist in rebellion,
that In the course of a few weeks the institution
of slavery iu Virginia will be turned upside down
and inside out by this contraband movement. 1

have talked many of these fugitive negroos,
and they have singularly extravagant ideas
upon this subject, and they say "de-slave- s

left behind know all about it,
and are just waiting for de United States
army to open de way." First the great
extortions of the army, secondly, the
sjHili itions and destructive work of the Vandals

are in our own army, have literally reduced
of Virginia families, were wealthy

one rear ago, to downright hearv. For ex-ampl- e,

I asked a negro woman at Mauassas, who
had afitnily ot children around her, why she left
her master? and he answered, " 'Fore God, sah,
niass.i told me de odder mornin' d.it he noth-
ing left for his own children no bread, no meat,
no money, and nothing to eat, nnd told me
take mine and go l:it's true." "How did your
master become so poor?" "De soldiers, sah; de
Southern soldiers take most all, de Northern
soldiers take the re-- t leave not even a chicken
011 de place." And by the way, from intelligent
men among the themselves, 1 have heard
of the most horrible atrocities committed by our
own tuen in uniform between here and the Fine
Ridge, and vandalisms have utterly
destroved in region the strong Union scnti- -

which had existed there. "The ollicers
w.uit to be popular the men after they get
home," a shrewd corporal to me, "and that
is the reason why id our ollicers permit
their men to disgrace tho army and the Govern-
ment bv their brutalities." Cannot busiuc--s

not ,14 the representative of an honorable Gov- - j be stopped?
eminent remain at Wahinton plotting adver.-e-- j extensively prevails here there is
ly to the Government to which he is acei edited, j trick in the rebel evacuation of Y01 ktown, and

Then what did the French Minister go to j that Monsieur Mercier is at bottom of it. You
Richmond for? The answer is this: To assure

'

know that the rebel Congress up shop a few
the rebels the Emperor of the Fiench does j days ago and cleared going otfby way of the
not recognize them as Power among the 111- - j James riv er canal, for fear of being intercepted by
tions; that hngland and ranee, by recognizing either luimside or I? inks )f they should attempt j

them as bciiigeients, did ail could be expe- - to run off by rail. Men of Southern sympathies j

ted on the part of neutral Government; the say to me. "This Government is in tog it, does j

blockade of their ports is e fleet 11 1, they aie iiot -- ee hat is going on M. Mercier fixed it at
faiily beaten arms, and their independence as' Richmond for Jetf. Davis to be gone, so
a nation impossible; thtt a continuance of Im-- - the liench Emperor could appeal to the magnau-- ;
ti r e. by the threatened de-tructi- of the cot im.ty id' Old with a good grace, and get all
ton arid tobacco crops of their citizens, would the credit of treaty of peace and a liberal j

wanton amnesty,
injuring commercial the

to
to beginning of

uv continue hihi from
ply to baih.ui-m- .

Lincoln

armies we push them into
I'ho ie'-c!- s have been admonished, therefore, up the game of Napoleon in quarter

tint aee--a:i'- ;i of hostilities is duty they owe You know Seward the other evening
"t'nem-elve- s and to the which all civilized diced and wined of the French
n itions will unite in requiring of them. Gassendi, w ith Mercier; is here

.Vi the time, lo sure their honor undcr-too- d as a bid for Louis Napoleon again-- t
their exi-teace- as tree people, the Fiench Em- - Jell". Davis. I have leison to believe
perrr h is aiired them civilize! Kuroj-e- . will so;nt thing in this idea, ar.d that entertain- -

n apt-rov- t!ie enforcement of any terms on ment wis go,d well by Mr. Sew- -

them by the United State; that their society shall ard. In hi qu:et way he may seem to be iudif
r.ot he indu-tr- v s!i ill not be ferent to. or incredulous concerning. European

io.vu; shall nut
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Itepu to Disband.
The Ileptr'oiic.n .raniz ition niu-- t disband.!

The ioe out it. Its doom is fixed. Its!
place o." sepult'ite is Its colTia order- -

el. Its j;rave aie made. It is dead.
In thi, we are not speaking pK.eti

cail.v, but simpl) recording; a palp.ible
fact.

The late Uepubiic.UH of the principal Ex-ter-n!

Slates, alter r.ve rciiectiun, have arrived at the'
tiou the ati nal Itoveinment, siUstiesi the ju-- t cot.ou-io- n, that, as Kepobbcaus, tliey can
c. of Euioje.m Gov ertitnents, and the w;a n more partisan victories. The great
imme.li,ite overthrow of the institutions of the lei pvuie was p!.iveI s.uccesful'y, but it is
Soiit'i by national is cotuienitied on the playci out. A lure portion ot the pre-e- ul nuin-- ;

irmuiKi as they eonde mu the dc.-truoti- on ber of Kepubiic.n members of Coptics already
td'the ptc.-et-.t crops cotton and tobacco bv the manifest Uissiliou to seceie i'o;a the regular
ribei; ihciii-flve.- -. It is contrary to the h'he-- t otL mz fdon. and i:i the ltose tbcie is but a

connnerce, iliition and true phi- - doubtful lie, uMi':.u ni .jr!ty. The late city nnd
litithropv. :wn elections in New Yttk, ami thioubou the:

That M. Mercier would not make itna'rtant West, also demonstrate Ure increase of Dem- -

coniaiunicatK.il the rebel CViifederaer witfiout cratic strength, th Reptihlic.tiis, under their old
instruction of the E:::;-er..- r is "That U.c jattisan title, havinj: been j:enerally nn-ucce- -s-

E:uertr would not L:.ve lcIi .oa.mui.icition lul. It is moreover clearly apparent the most
in ie the knowledge consent of the sanguine vv bo any foresight,
lV-:.!e- nt and Mr. Seward is a!-- o certain. fed- - that a contest Letwiui maiht lUpuolicaiis and
low. that the ruUsioii of M. to the t.o. tr..iirht l)eni'crats the coniinir Slate and

Swan that happened Government is a voluntarv ctloi of the pres-ion- al election', must reuit inevitably iu
m-t- ea Emperor of for the restoration of the political revolution fatal to the infctCsts ot

L n:on on the bas:s laid down ly the re-iJe- iit dominant oranizaticn.
and Mr. Seward and gloriously vindicated bv the The remedy whiih is proposed ia one with
iinn;e .f the 1'inoii. The I'Ve-ide-

nt could not wh ch the Atneric.n people is familiar. It :s
but consent at prove of M. Mercier's conimu- - to put the l.ou's skin on the ass, and
n'c.tion. e.viUie it involved no arm atice nu tur bei him ai.e, in order to render the urly beast
p-r-t, no .T itement of the demand of Uriteil mre acceptable to the pubic eye and ear. In;
Stitc Government fur the unconditional suornij- - words, the iutentiou is hereafter to call the
Mull of the rebellion, hut the lVesideat tNliu Republican oarty the Union" party, and
in hia deie.--e of the Coi.-titdtii.- ii u;i l Union in thu$ to iot the which haj

eir pirit. letter tnteritv.

within

rebel

it

iu

power

teco:ne to jsipulsr taste; juat the

dx tors im e-- t their unpi'tUble and poisou-ou- s

ntrums with u'4-rfei- sectue. that
they may roten tept.dle to the credulous and un-

wary. No le-- - tbjii ten te!te t;rnes within
the remembrance of living tn-- n, has the o;pni-tio- n

resorted to this ime dishonest cxpod.Uit,
too often w ith a terni-ira- nr uc e-- s.

The Republican party---,- jc amedi.-pepti- c, de-fii- nt,

revolutionary, anti radical, lugu-
brious and corrupt Republican party is therefore
to come out under a new title, and claim immu-
nity under it for its revealed and dem nstrated
crime. Behold the new Union patty! Came-
ron, with Cummin p on his back; Wed, with
Seward in his capacious breeches poci:et; Lin-

coln leidinz W olle an ! hi Connecticut brother-in-la- w

tenderly by the hand; Livejoy fo tnrne at
ti e lip,and Wilson with his pcarlet bl jfb; Sun-ne- r

with his oleagenous curls, and Pre-b- m King
with his ponderous and pompous stomach; the
"bran-bret- philosopher arm-in-ar- w;th
"the little villain," to;ether with a nrghty ho-- t

of gluttel bore-buyer- s and shoddy cloth dealers;
the-- e are to the grand patriotic procession
which is to march under the new banner, be bap-
tized with the glories of a new and pure norcen-clatuie- ,

aud to take the upper se .ts in the new
"Union" temple! It is hardly necessary to cau-
tion the conservative men of the nation against
the msgnifuent trick! MUiraukee Xeirn.

Itnttle off Miiloh lteport of Colonel
Ilovey, of the 21th Indiana.

Rattle-fiel- near Pittsbiro Lanpixu,
Camp 1st biigad;, 3d div..

)
M issi sippi

April tth, liG )
Sir On Sunday the 6th inst., my regiment in

connection with the 1st brigade of the ."Id divis-
ion, was ordered to march from Crump's Landing,
Tennc-se- e, to the field of action at this place.
He arrived a little after sundown, while the mus-
ketry was still ringing and cannon roaring; widi
my legimenl on the extreme riitht and in front.
Refoie arming we had been informed that the
enemy occupied "the riht of the road in force.
Under direction of Colonel Smith, commanding
the biigade, skirmishers were thrown out and my
regiment rapidly marched forwaid and formed in
line ot battle before sume tents, to be
occupied by the enemy: On challenged,
how ever, they proved to be " Bire'- - Sharp-shooters,- "

and we were leceived by cheers instead of
bullets. Here the brigade bivouacked for
the night, sleeping on their arms, under one of
the most severe rains of the season.

half-pas- t live o'clock on Monday morn-
ing, the 7th inst., the battle opened, on our left
by forces supposed to be under General buell.
Our brigade was immediately formed in lino of
battle, my regiment upon the extreme left iu an
open and m inhed rapidly on what I sup-
posed to be the center of the enemy. About
h ilf past six o'clock A. M. we threw out skirm-
ishers in advance and received the first tire of the
enemy.

1 r m this point we pissed through a small
woi dland ravine into an open field, and at double
quick ru-h- ed rapidly forward to a slight depress-
ion, where our men weie halted to support one of
onr batteries which was playing with deadly
ill'ect uon one of the rebel batteries.

At this point we again threw out skirmi-her- s,

who lired ith terrible effect upon the ollicers
ami men who were m inning the rebel b.ttenes.

1 he enemy being again driven back our
brigade was thrown in adv; nee of our artillery
into a narrow skirt of woods between tw o fields.

Here we were halted lor a short time, and the
shot nnd of our battery and the battery of
the enemy rained thick and fast about and around
u. Again the etiemy slowly tetirel in
and we were pressed rapidly through another
field, halted, threw out skiimishers, and a stub-
born conflict ensued. About 11 o'clock A.M.
three gallant ollicers of my regiment, Lieut. Col.
Gerber, Capt. McGufttn and Lieut. Southwick fell.
Capt. Spicely, Capt. Bolton, Lieut. Smith, Lieut.
Rutler, und several uflj eis and
privates, were wounded. Our skirmishers and
batterv again forced the rebel forces and
our brigade followed rapidly into the woods and
a terrible conflict of musketry ensued which con-
tinued for several hours, the enemy contesting
every inch retiring before us.

During tho day every company in my regiment
was deployed as skirmishers and did good service.
They w ere generally under the superintendence of
Capt. Spicely, who acted as M ijor until the fall
of Lieut. Col. Gerber. From that time Capt.
Spicely acted as Lieut. Colonel and Adjutant
Barter as Major of the regiment. I cannot speak
too highly of their ciTective services on that oc-
casion; they were cool and determined and had
the full confidence uf their men.

Capt;;in Spicely, though wounded and
by a ball on the temple, continued on the field the
whole day und performed the full duties of a true
soldier. I say, with a pride I can not conceal,
that the "iMth" never faltered nor gave back un
inch the first charge in the morning until
the e iemy gave way in the evening. In an ex-
posed condition on open field, over hill, val-

ley and woodland, for more than three miles,
by every missile known to war-

fare, their inarch was onward, with loud cheers
and full confidence iu victory.

The conduct of my officers and men meet with
my unqualified approbation.

I herewith transmit a list of the killed and
wounded of my regiment.

Permit me, through you, to tender to Colonel
Morgan L. Smith my thanks tor cool, brave,
determined and effective manner iu which he
managed our brigade during that glorious and
trying day.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, Alvin P. Hovey,

Colonol commanding 24th Indiana.
Lieut. D. C. Coleman, A. A. Adjt. Gen., 1st

brigade, 3d Division.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
The funeral of Carrie Stevenson will take ila-- e at tie

rcloVncc of Major Stevenson, No. 54 West strctt, at four

ol.k r. M. f to-da- y. The friend-o- f the family are
invited to attend.

iSpiioijil Votioo.
TO ApVEIiTLEnS.Anadcertinnenti talen frit time, tt'id ordered mU before the es'4rrlüt

of tm öm f.v(7ö, teilt tie v barged the rejubir mtn
f.trihe ime ti the time thy are orItrel out.

MEDICAL.

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

only be a injury to the commerce of the w hereby Trance 'ill become the favor-- .
world, France ard England even mote ite dealer with South until theie!
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woiilvi vJf.T a ir?crijiin wLich is perfectly rliaol and
sat, and which has heen prescribed in varioLs parts of
the Old WorM for lie past century. Although tl is article
1 very cheap and inipie, yr t it lots put up in aalf
pmt 'uot'left ar.d soM very extensively at the exhorbuant
prie of $5 per bottle, the ur.lersinetj propose fur-ni-- h

the r'M !; e f..r 1, by the posesjnu f which every
lady can irp!T herself with a perfect safeguard, at any
dru,r tore t r tlie tnfliniz sum of z5 ceata per year. Any
p':yicinn r .'ru?c1-- t it is perfectly harml.-- ,

liiwK.oi - "f testimonial can l.eprcard a i elV.c.i.-v- .

Sent tt 4:iy part ot ihe world on receiit . Tr'.l'vi LI res
ins . Pa. J. C. l)KVKltAf..

P. . R.ix, No.2$."3,New Haven,Connecticut.
ily22-rtAe-3- 1

CREAT WORK.

THK GREAT WORK OF TIIK AGE'

PULPIT POLITICS!

BY PROF. CHRISTY.

FOR SALE AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
UVE THE A LOVE rt'SINESS INI !JeOuf. ti.-it-

, '0. i.necond floor, where I wctill be
u K( aU my Ineod. prot&l tt ad'-- " entire

atif action in CtTir.jf and tnalniar all partnent lntrotsd
f.mycsre. tyftJ3i! JAM KS McCKF.M'Y.

MASONIC HALL.

1: c rr i; ii iz u '
EMtOFKSMOIt A. O'LEAIt V

at ivrvsoisrio hatjs
Tills Ltriilnirt .tlnjr j,

TO I,AfIi:s O.MY.
by mean f tfc frt collection of

IU.USTKATF.1 Trawing, Tainting, Ac , in
America.

Admission iS cent. Commence at S o'clock. ?e
bUU. aj)2S-d2- t

MEDICAL.

LY)UHi(Pll
FlHKSE are the result of tnuch nea.!y and care- -

ful experience In all TarietJeot Female ctnplajnt,
and in caes of Irresulariti . appre-ion- s, Ieuch'rrhea
or Vhite, Inflammation of the Wa l ler, Kilney and
Womb, and l of Nervous Fneriry, etc. Their uw in
ahove all praise.

Are entirely fri- - fr'tn any Mrrniil or Mineral rw.ion,
are purely Teiretarle, and are free from danger; can be
Used with perft-c- t safety.

Among the many tb"Uand that have UseJ ttem in all
part of the Union ojot fpeak ill cf them, for all like
them.

Married Indies In certain situation should not use
them. Kr rea.-oi-v h-- e Urvciion on t h box.

l'rirc One nollar l'rr llox.
They are sent in a thin, flat box, postage free, to all

part of the L'nite'l States upon the reo-ip- t ff tlie price.
l'reparedand sohl by I'K. F.WINC,

No. li Virriria Avenue,
my7-diwl- y Indiaujpo!i, Indiana.
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

C, L. S. Matthews,
GENERAL mi 3USSI0i

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

Larv F re-Pro- ol' ISn cl g,
SO. FOI KTH ST., WEST S1DK,

Hctwcen ?3ain Mreet ami lite Itlvrr,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

EsjJ. CniiMcrr.ments respectfully solicited, and im-

mediate sales with prompt returns jruaranteed. jaii!3

SEALED PROPOSALS.
QUATtTERM.VSTKTt'S HTM NT,

Indianapolis, Indian.., Jlay ls62.
CJEAIXÜ I'HOl'OSAt.S VVIi.I.r.E KK.CF.1VK1 THIS
11 iß'ue Saturday. Jlay Isßi, o'clock

it., furni-hin- ir at;d tr Camp Morton
within next fifty day, such daily deliveries may

required (2,0K1) two thousand cords good merchant-
able

rayment will made cah dplirery. Proposals
tobe indorsed 4Irop.p?. VVoh1."

Satisfactory securitv will requirel faithful
fulfillment contract. JAM KKIX.
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Piano-Forte- s.

DICKERING SON'S

gljc ticsu siEINWAY SON'S

.m.v47
Jut received at No. 4 Dates

IloU-- e.

WIILAltDA- - SJOVVKI.L.

SCHOOL ORGANS.
NKW INSTRCMKNr Jl'ST THE THIMi FOR j

Sabbrtth Scho'N, Academies anl Small Churches. j

11 JiZ JI.
WILLARD STOWFLLr

PAINTS, &C.

Paints! Paints! Painls!
F EVERY DESCRIPTION DRY, .IKOl'ND IN
Oil, and

.tiaji) Mtsun ran vse.
h o. Vanishes, Oil- -, Jla.--s, Putty, Dru-h- e, and in fact

everything that aj;iei t.ijris to the trade, for s.ile at re-

duced price.-fo-r CH-- li, at the Red From, No. 11 Virginia
avenue. Reniember the Red Front, oppo-it- e Lr. Duri-lai-- 's

resi-lence- . ME RR Y.MAN 4 Ob,
ap24-dlmAw3- ni Indiai.apolis, Ind.

PHYSICIANS.

Ir. Par vi ii V Fletcher.
NO. 6T NORTH ALABAMA STREET.

i

Dr. Fl'trher' residenee. No. 1"7 North Tennejee ftreet.
' Dr. I'arvin's, No. G3 North Alabama treet. mayl-dl- m

DRS. JAMESON & FUNKHOUSER

Olli? üv. r,
SOUTH MERIDIAN STREET.

j.1-d6-

NOTICE.
rBlHK f'rm of SPFNCKK & SOCWF.I.L has this day

J l.een ty m:l'al concert. The btiirtes
wi.l he caiiiiiued at the oll und by Mr. S per car, who
will keep cn-tar.t- 'y on hand a full supply of the very

I! artjclen f r'aiioiy or'cries. cheap fcT cah. He
will at all ttmea Le pksed to e his ol 1 cu-t.nn- -r and
make new onea.

All er-.- n owini the late nn will plea-- e call at the
old -- land aud rr.ke seflerneti by note or ca.--h. Short
settle nenti make lung friend.

SPENCF.lt A SOCWELL.
P. S. ATI the ontsTaid'injr del are comlra; to Jlr. Soe-- f
II. but payment may be made to Mr Spencer, takirj

a receipt therefor. "arr.6t H '51. SOCWELL.

STEEL PENS.
THE BEST INJHE MARKET.

! Gillott's 303,,, 404, V & "170."

P It ICE, $2. (bowcii, Stewart & Cos Bank

COMMENCED

V

Pen and 4,303.

Washington Medallion.

Phyneas's Ink-holdi- ng and
. Medallion.

Quill and Spear Steel Pen.
At Cincinnati price., at

j no if r:r, stm:uuit v cosh.
i ap26-U2- w

TO T2S2S Es-ÖEB- S.

SECOND LARGE INVOICE SUMMER DRY GOODS

TXJST REfJFd VED JJT
ITo. 5 East Washington St,

FINE DRESS GOODS.

DRY

COXSISTlNii

AND SILK MANTLES.
LINENS

GLOVEb AND HOSIER V,
PARASOLS.

SKIRTS,

LADIES' GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S FINE CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, CLOTHS,

THE AND T.IK
TUE

o

LACE

HOOP

.llt'iiN ;uid Hoy' Wear, Tinmmiii;,, Aolion, A:c.

EVEKTTHINQ

M. H. GOOD, Proprietor.
RAILROADS.

BBLLEFÖXTJIXER.B.LIXE.

Summer Arr-iiisrcmrii- l.

AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY ls. truina
a lull.).:

Eastward Trains.

COODS.

IN I T tK

IN AT Tt M !T

Si K

N C, on
tms line win run

I

T:20 A. M. Mua.Mso Kxmnit-Arriv- inx t l"tiin
A. M., :rctlir.e 12:00 I. M., rmnrciiii .herewith J

tra;ns tor cieveianu, i iu.-Dur- ir, I'LiUtl. Iplna. New lork,
lltltiiuorc, a.bititn, iwom and all Ka.-t.- ni citi-s- .

Tili - the fj-- t fptr a train; to 1 bil.Jrlj.hia 2S li..ur- -.

New Y.rk lit hours. I'.o-to- n 'M Imurs.
2:00 1. M. AneM.viupaTiij.AriiviijS at 1'i.ieti 9:45 .

1. M. '

s ail P. M. NiiHT Fx Arriving at l .iion 12 .10

it t:re-tlii- .e 6.'iU A. M., counmrag tLere with i

traios for all I'.a-te- rn pnint.
Train ea- -. coDiHtl at I'nioti with raini-- mi "lumt u, i

r:.pia anl lii'Üana roaJ for Columl-n- , Zanesv.lle, Newark, '

Wlieeliiijr, Raltinmre, n. idJ etl.er Ka.-ter-a J

point. At Nuliwy with Ilaytuii and Michiraii Kuxl fr'ioictlo, and at lUlK-foutaüi- o with S. V. aikl C. Koatl for
Jaii'bisky.

Sleepir.(t Cars on this line, and all connectiona eat of
and Columbus ou all night traina.

IfYsftrorff Trains.
MailTbaix will arrive at Inliana.Hlia 6:20 I. M.
Nhjut r xmr.s arrive 5:40 A.M.
ActoviJuiHATiox arrives 11:30 A. 51.

JOHN EROtT.H,
iuay3-12wAw2- :n General Si.priiiteülent.

PERU ANDNDIÄK T APOLIS
R AIIiKO A.D.

1862. jsias&s&Esssa mt.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

New Itoute to Cliicairo via Kakonio,
32 MlbF.S SnOKTER THAN OTHKR ROUTE.

ON AND MAY 5, 1862, traina will le
run as billows:

A Ma l Train will leave Indianapolis at ILIO A M.,
stoji at all stations and make cle connection at Kokomo
with train on the Cincinnati and Cbicaro Air Lin Kail-roa- d

for Loiranport, Vnlparaiso aud Chicago, anI arrive
at I'eru at 3:15 P. M., in time to make connection with
trains on the Toledo and Railway, going East and
West.

Returning, the same train will leave Tern at 6.00
A. M.. arter the arrival of the train on the T. A TV. It. W.
from the Fast, and arrive at ln:f inapolis at 9 'Q A. M.
in time to make connections tor all points Laot, South

and West.
An K.xprestrain will leave Indianapolis at 10:35 I. M.,

connect a Kokomo with train for Chicago, and arrive at
Peru at 5.00 A.M., intime to make connection with trains
going F'axt and Went on the Toledo and Wabash Rail-
way.

Returning the name train will leave Teru at 12:00
making rloe connection at Kokomo with the trains
on the Oineinnatl and Chicago Railway from Chicago
Valparaiso and Logansport, and arrive t Indianapolis at
4:10 I'. M., in time to connect with the evening trains for
Cincinnati, Iuisville and other

Special attention given to th transportation of live
atock, produre and merchandise generally.

DWID MACY, General Arent and Superintendent.
Thro. V. Haromcv, Ticket Agent, apl'62-dl- y

AGENCY.

w. w. LCiTHras .eo. CAHTr.a d. a. M'trr.aaaM

titers. Carter if .liclicman.
Ileing connected with a Military

NTX Apency at Wanton City, are
ii.rii ar e to cive irnmt attention to the ia? I- - ' : .

collection and securing of Tensions. rm-t-- M

Racli Pay f deceased and discharged soldier, and all the
ci .irus and demands aeini-- t the Government. l'erons
residing in any part of the Stale tn.iy have their claim
secured by addressing them and stating particular fully.

Ottice 86 F.at Washington street, in the second building
west of the Court House square, Indianapolis, Ind.

R rKRK.s'res Gov. Morton, Lar. MJ. Gen. Wal-
lace, p.rig.Gen. Dumont,CoLJhnCobum, Judge Perkins,
Supreme Court. ap-dl- y

MEDICAL.

a.

For the speedy and permanent care of
GONORRHEA, GLEET, URKTHAL DISCHARGES,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS, NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
I NCO.N1 1 NAN CK, G K M T A L I UUIT A LI UJ Y ,

Gravel, Mrictnre. and Affections of the Kidneys md Bladder
w hich ha been ued by upward of oue

hundred physician.
niiTATE ruAcncE, vvmi ExnKE sue--

X CESS, superseding Cutebi, Copaiba, Cap.uls. or any
other compound known.

in:MTS SECIFIC PlIaS
Are veedy In action, ofttn effecting a cure fn a few daja,
and when a cure is eflected it is permanent. Tbey re
prepared from vegetable extracts that are harmless on
the nystera and never liauseat the stomach, or impreg-
nate the breath; and leing sugar-coate- d, all iiau.M'ou
tastet avoided. No chance of diet i necesnary whil
using them; nor does their action interfere with busineaa
pursuits. Each box contains six dnien liHi.

'

PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
And will be fent by mail, -1 by any advertised
Agent, n receipt of the money. Sold by Druifis. gen-
erally.

None genuine my signature on the wrapper.
J. liLYAN, Ilocbpster, N. Y

General Ag.rit.
& COX, Agenta for Indianapol

Jolyia-dA- w '61
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BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
STYLES SAUCES.

WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES.

SCN UM HR ELLAS.

I.INE, PKICF.S

A.M.,

Crehtliiie

AFTER

Wabah

points.

General

fA(t

Noble,

THEnt

hitherto

without

bifurmatioticaJJ lainoti jewrry
Fbrtry ls2

TIMES. AM

HOTELS.

SILK

EXAMINE

French's Hotel,
THE Ft'EOTF-A- H-A-

citv .raa.

siMii.i: icuo.il ;a) n .M.s rr.it iiay.
A LI. syl'AKK. aK. I K ST.,

i site City Hall.
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DRY COODS.

m

FOR SALE.

THE UNDERHILL BLOCK F0R AT REDUCED PRICES.
Dcirable Building Lot-fronti- ng on lan.j Ivat.ii, IK Uware an1 MirLisn .

lY$ri..ir.

3P --A- nillSlT'ti ÖUBDIVISIOMOF SQCAUK NO- - 4. AS KK Pl. VT.
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